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I PEA...lIo..; 
• ?' t rn 
If any man among you seem to be religious, and bridleth 
not his tongue, but cleceiveth his own heart, this man's 
religion is vain. .J AllES i, 26. 
PEEClf was the crowning gift of all the 
other gifts of God to mun. U npervcl'ted 
by sin, it was to have been the endlessly diver-
sified medi Ulll and· instrument of the highest 
social happiness of his race. Unpervel'ted by 
sin, it ",vas to have ,vorn the high honor of 
publishing, ~s nothing else can do, the praises 
of the all-bounteous Creator, '\vithout inter-
mission and with out end. 
Even as it is, averted from its destiny of 
blessing, at once and forever, both the receivel~ 
. and the Giver,a gracious intervention con .. 
tinues to it susceptibilities and capabilities 
which suffice for intimating its original grand .. 
4 
eur and power. Else, \vhence is the soul en-
abled to body forth its in,:vard workings, its 
rnightiest thoughts? Whence those exquisite 
touches by \vhich it can denote, at once, its 
c)\vn en10tions, and s",veep those mysterious 
chords by w~hich responsive emotions are a\vak .. 
eneel in the breasts of thousands? Or by ,vhat 
instrurnent are the deep things of eternity 1'e-
'vealed to man; 01' penitence and hope awak-
ened; 01', in a \vorc1, a revolted \vorld recallec1 
to the allegiance of its 1tlaker? 
But this faculty, thus fertile, thus potent, ,,'e 
are to consider, and the preceding refieetions 
will enable us the better to consider, as opera-
ting under tbe influence of that malignit.y '\vith 
'\vhich sin has infected it, '\vbiJe, at the san1e 
time, it spnr'Ds the guidance and restraint of 
Divine appliance. Thns conditioned, t'wo facts, 
out of countless numbers, will be snfficient to 
lnark the extent of its po\ver for evil. 
The fact is, that this perverted faculty 'v~ars 
tl1e hellish honor of having achjeved the en-
thrallment and ruin of our race. The snare 
was set in silen~e; but it ,vas a godless work. 
, 
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that sprung it. The devil said something; 
and the next mOlnent saw hiln swelling with 
exnltation over the enslaved representatives 
of a v~rorld. 
rrhe second illustration of the energy \vhieh 
this faculty l'ossesses for evil is furnished by 
the fact, that the 11 nman heart, utterly void of 
good, utterly fi'aught \vith evil, and with all 
the malice \\7 hich all hell can inspire it, cannot 
concoct a sin that, by itself, is sufficient to 
place it beyond the pale of parc1on, tHl that 
more concentrated and active venorn is shot 
into it which the tongue alone distills. 'That 
madness of inlpiety· and one mnst needs 
trenlble while he vvrites it 'V\7hicb hates all 
the rrrinity, (blasphenles them all, so far as 
the heart alone can do it,) yvoulc1 seenl incapable 
of conlpleting tIle sin against the third Person 
of the adorable Three till utterance gives it 
the finished form. 
Quotation, or even reference, should be un-
necessary when OLU· Saviour's authority, upon 
which these Rtatelnents are based, is so '~vell 
kno"\vn. It ,vas "because they said' lIe hath 
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an unclean spirit,' " that Jesus averred: "Who~ 
so blasphelneth" .. that is, as the word itself 
nleans, and as hinlself explains "he that 
8})ealceth a word against the Holy Ghost hath 
never forgi venoss." . 
Impressed by these great deeds of a la'\vless 
tongue, you ","ill look with lessened surprise 
on its more orc1inary actings. In the light of 
inspired description, it should be, brlt is not, 
brid.led. It is, therefore, a beast, untamed 
and untalnable, by hurnan po,\ver and skill. 
IIis tread is leviathan's, his pa 'v the leopard's; 
bis embrace the boa-col1strietol"s, his voice 
the syren's; his hiss the old serpent's, his 
breath the dragon's; his eye the basilisk's, bis 
fang the viper's; his tear the crocodile's, his 
heart the tiger's; his scent the vulture's, his 
"\ving, the ,vind. What can he not achieve, 
since he has ruined earth? "That dare he 
not do, since he has opened his blasphemous 
mouth against the Heavens? 
The spirit of the text stands equally against 
, all verbal ungoc1liness; bnt ,ve are now to in ... 
voke its saored authority a.gainst the Inost 
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common and pernicious form of that ungodli-
ness " evil speaking. In doing this we shall 
consider: What constitutes it? What causes 
it? and, What will cure it? 
I. WHAT CONSTITUTES THE SIN OF EVIL 
SPEAKING? 
1. The hig best degree of it consists in the 
origination and utterance of a known and per-
fect falsehood, with the intention of injuring 
the object of it. l~ one can doubt that this is 
evil speaking. It is all that, with a surplus 
sufficient, under certain circumstances, to jus-
tifyan action in civil law for slander or libel, ' 
according as the matter of it is published 
orally or in ,vriting. 
2. It is constituted by aiding to publish what 
he who does it knows to be false, and by 
. which, at the same time, he intends to injure 
the object; or, what is the same thing, while 
he is aware of its tendency so to injure. " He 
that loveth," as well as he that" ma,keth a lie,". 
shall have his part in the lake of fire. And 
• 
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what cleal·er proof can he give that he loves a 
lie, than by yolnnteering his agency in senc1ing 
abroad the winged ll1ischief. 
3. lIe incurs the guilt of evil speaking w'ho 
reports any thing detrimental to character, by 
whomsoever originated, ,vbile the truth or 
falsehood of it is not positively kno,\vl1. "'\'l e 
are not now inquiring- what the civil la\V' 
would do with hirn. fIe may wriggle out of 
its meshes, but bo,v,vill he escape the penalty 
of that eternal rnandate: "rrhon shalt love 
thy neighbor as thyself?" But, finally, and 
to cover the ~?hole ground at once, the Cl'ilUe 
uncler consideration is constituted, 
4. By asserting or insinuating any thing 
more or less unfavorable to the reputation of 
another, though belieyec1, or even known, to 
be true. It is all-ilnportant that ,ve under-
stanc1 this; that, properly anti strictly, evil 
speaking is not lying, bnt telling the truth 
of an absent person, "Then that truth relates 
to any thing evil in that person's conduct or 
character. Thus Thfr. ,\Vesley, in answer to 
the qnestiqn, " VVhat is evil speaking?" "It 
• 
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is not, flS SOlne . suppose, the same with lying 
and slandering. p.1.11 a man says may be as 
true as the Bible, and yet the saying of it is 
evil speaking. Jj""'or evil speaking is neither 
more nor less than speaking evil of an absen t 
person; relating s01l1ething evil, whieh \vas 
teally said or done by one that is not present 
whnn it is rolated. Suppose, having seen a 
man c1runk,or heard hinl cnrse or S\Veal', I 
tell this \vhon h.e is absent; it is evil speaking. 
This conlmand, 'Speak evil of no man,' is 
trampled under foot if ,ve relate to anothee . 
the fault of a third person when he is not 
• 
present to answer fur himself .. " 
. 'l"'he law of love, ,vhieh condemns this prac-
tice, may, indeed, on some rare occu,sions, jus-
tify it. For instance: you know of a desire to 
inj ure the property, or take the life, of another 
person, and the circumstances are such that 
its execution can be prevented in no other 
,vay than by giving inforrnation to hirn \vho 
is to be injured by it. By doing this you 
speak evil of the author; but the law of love, 
Which fO~'bids th~ act unqer every other c~n,ss 
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, 
of circumstances, jnstifies, and even requirp.s 
it, in this case. . But, as \vas said, such cases 
are exceedingly rare; and he who does not 
nleet \v·ith one in his lifetitne can never have 
a jnstifiable pretext for evil speaking, and if 
he venture npon it it is at the peril of his soul. 
Having seen how the sin is constituted, we 
are to consider, 
, 
IL WHAT CAUSES PRODUCE IT. 
It is a child of many fnthers. All the nn .. 
, 
hallowed passion~, jointly, or in turns, con-
spire in producing the miscl'eated thing. 
1. Pride, the first-born of hell, is large1y a 
father here pride, that would rathee be' su-
preme in hell than subordinate in heaven; 
. pride, that would raise itself to notice by as-
cending a hU111an pyramid piled by its O'Vl1 . 
hand; pride, that ,vould turn all eyes to its 
own excellenee by shrouding that of every 
other in total darkness. True virtue, like the 
diamond, is know·n by scintillating in the sun ... 
b~:1tn; while the factit.ious artiole can only 
• 
• 
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t"rinkle under favor of the night, a night of' 
• • ltS o",.u creat,10n. 
2. It is the child of envy. It filiates itself 
"with thnt detestable passion "\vhich feels pain, 
and conceives rnalignity, at the sight of ex .. 
cellence and ha,ppiness in another. I~nvy, the 
carrion-kite, yr hich fEeds on putrescence, and 
snuffs up its odor as a choiee refection, directly 
begets evil speaking, licks it into shape, and, 
tiger-like, teaches it to hunt for the precious 
life. Pleased ,,,,ith a large object, envy will, 
ne\·ertheles~, condescend to a very ~nnall one. 
Every little infirnlity is caught at, and \vhere 
it cannot find, it lllakes one . 
• 
" .All are infected, tha~ the infected spy; 
All are jaulldiced, to the jaundiced eye." 
3. Sycophancy; a desire, for 1l1erCennry 
ends, to please a superior. I-Iere the poor 
fool picks up, and earries to his patron, every 
litt1e tale of scandal he can tInd, in hopes of 
. . 
getting, in return for it, a; pat on the head, [:L 
". 
bone, or a piece of bread. At once pander 
and priest., lie is ready to oftEn- up whole hee-
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atombs of character, in propitiation of the god 
of his idolatry. 
4-. N e\vsmongery; a p:1ssiol1 for telling new 
and str;lnge things, especially such as are 
spiced ''lith detraction; a nJol'bic1 propensity, 
which gratifies itself by ministering to appe-
tites as morbid as its O\Vl1. They who are the 
subjects of this distenlper can keep a hot coal 
and the surrnise of a neighbor's fault, in their 
nlouth for an equal length of thue and \vith 
equal comfort. But what Inost pains then1 is 
the fpar that they \\~ill not he " in at t.he death ;" 
that SOlne fleeter and better-1yinc1ec1 cornpetitor 
will serve them, as Ahhllas did Cushi, and tell 
the tale before they get there. Look at their 
hot haste! See ho\v they run! 
5. 1\1e1'e garrulity; an itching tongue; the 
sheer love of talk. People ,vho talk forever, 
unless they thumb the salue subject over and 
over must talk about every body and every 
thing, good, bad, anc1 indifferent. The nlill 
that never stops, ancl, at the sarne tilue, de-
pClnils for its nlotion on a very small stream, 
, 
requires that every possible contribution should/ 
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be mac1 e to it; as, other\vise, there would be 
very great danger that, sooner or later, its 
clac:k would cease. So these lle\~er-ceasing 
talkers, as they rarely possess any great 1'e ... 
sonrces of their O,V11, fi11(l it necessary to in-
voke all the spirits to their aid, whatever 
shape of gossip, scanda1, or detraction they 
n1ay C0111e in; as without this precantiol1 the 
,voof of the web of conversation might not 
be exclusi ve1y their own, and that they ,vould 
appeal' to count a huge misfortune. 
It \vere easy to swell this copaternal list 
\vlth other nalnes tha.t equally belong to it; 
as lechery, anger, jealousy, revenge, and, in a 
,votcl, of every propensity of a fallen spirit, 
whether fleshly or infernal; for, as all are 
gratified by dalliance with the sin in question, 
all are, luore or less, concel'ned in the guilt of 
its production. Thus, as ,vas sa.id, evil speak-
ing is a child of many fathers; and, to do it 
anc1 them full jnstice, ,r adc1, that the devil is 
the great father of theul aU. 
'-~ ,-, 
But if you are an evil speaker you will 
probab1y say:-
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1. "0 I mean no harlll ! " No barn1 nt all. 
You only enact the part of Sololllon's madman 
or fool ·.,,1 forge,t \\'bich thro,\v arounc1 you 
firebrands, al'rO\Y8, and death; and, wiping 
your 111outh, c1en1anc1, "Am not I in sport?" 
But, perhaps, yon are he that" seelneth to be 
religious and bridleth not his tongue." If 
so, you \vill be very apt to say:·",,· 
2. " I can't bear such nborninable practiues, 
such vile creatures, and I mnst speak 1n)' 
mind." I understand you. You mnst sin, 
because yon love God so \veIL You hate sjn, 
and love holiness, so violently that you must 
serve the devil. Is this your religion? Bless 
God that you have no Inore of it; for, if what 
you have impels you to break one of his plain-
est cOlnmanclinents, it follows, that if you only 
had enough of it you "'loulel be constrainec1 to 
break them all. Be 110 longer deceived. There 
is no necessity for it.. The case is plaine It 
is not because you hate sin, and love holilless, 
, 
that you are an evil speaker, but c1 irectl y th e 
reverse; it is because yon love sin, and are un-
'villiug to be sanctified, that you are living in 
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this scandalous and guilty practice to this 
day. 
3. But 0 bj ections C,onle thick, and lllust be 
disposed of by a sholter lnethod .. 
On. -If \ve 11lUst say nothing of the absent 
but good, ,\ve shall Hnd ourselves uncleI' very 
uncomfortable restraints. 
ANS." " And so you ought, till you learn to 
be easy and happy \vithout dabbling in the 
Inuddy waters of detraction. 
OB.' The w-hole ,vorld is in the practice. 
ANS. " The "Thole wOl'lel lieth in the \vicked 
one." "Oorne out fronl among theIn, and be 
ye separate." 
'" 
OB. But the Ohnroh is in the salne con-
dernnatioli. 
ANS. , .. " All are not Israel that are of 
Israel." The charge is too indiscriminate. 
"'Thou hast a fe\v uaines, even in Sardis, ,vho 
,have not defiled their garnlents." 
OB. Who is free fi'om it? 
ANSa ·Every truly honest man. 
OB. ,According to this doctrine, "rhere is 
there a true Christian? 
,'.' 
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ANS. 'Vherever the principles laid· down in 
t11e fifteenth Psahn, and in t}le thirteen th chap .. 
tel" of first Corinthians, are exen1plified. 
OB .... This vievv of the subject shovvs a 
very strait \vay to heaven . 
.l:lNs.' " Strait is the gate." 
OB. It opens the portal of life to but a 
very few. 
ANS. ,," Few there be that find it." 
OB. But what is to become of an the min .. 
h;ters anc1 Church n1embers who habitually 
speak evil one of another? 
ANS. We can tell better when we know 
whether they finally repent or not. 
If there are other objections, ,ve must turn 
them over to be dealt with in our attempt to 
show 
III. WHAT W:II,I. CURE THE SIN OF EVIl. 
SPEA]{ING • 
. ," 
The remedial effect must be reached, if ever, 
through the medium of, what we call, moral 
suasion: considerations adapted to impress 
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the mind "",ith the Gvil, and thns rouse it to 
offectual resistance. Sneh considerations have 
already pressed upon the path of previous in-
vestigation. In accorrlplishing "vhat remain~, 
","e mnst not be expected to ilnpanel eyery 
reason that urges us to ,vash ou l' hands frOln 
this irnpiety. Tinle and space \vould rIot sut:-
fice. Neither shall \ve attempt a clas~jficatiol1 ; 
but shall bring the reasons successively before 
you, that you may the Inoreeasily perceive 
their dimensions and feel theil· force. 
To keep you out of this abonlinable pr~lctice 
if you are out, or to help you out if you are 
in, consider 
1. It never does any good. As you have 
probably tried it, I ask, vVhat good has it 
ever done yon to speak of the faults of another 
in his absence? lIas it put n10ney into your' 
pocket, '\yisclom into your head, 01' holiness or 
happiness into 'your heart? If neither, then it 
has never done you an y good. H as it done 
him any good of '\Vh0111 you have spoken.' 
.,. evil? lIas it irnproved his;; pecuniary circum .. 
stances" or his intellectual or n10ral charflcter? 
• 
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If not, then it bas done him no good. Hns it 
benefited him to whom you have spoken? 
Abstrnctions' apart, is anyone, of all to 
\Vh0111 you have spoken evil of others, appre-
ciably hnprovecl, in property, intelligence, or 
rnoral worth? If not, then it has never c10ne 
hirn any good. Is society at large made bet ... 
'. ter by it? 'Vho? "\Vhere? In \v hat? .A.11 
. must ans\ver, you must answer: Nobody, 
Nowhere, Nothing. "'\That, then, should save 
it? ·Ans"\ver: N otbing. 
To increase aversion if you are the happy 
subject of it, or to produce it if you are not, 
consider, 
2. It destroys peace. I..Iet any competent 
observer mark the origin of feuds in neigl1bol''' 
hoods, and of the contro'versies ,vhich agitate 
the Church, and he '\vill find, ,vha.tever of 
other elements may have ming1ec1 in the Con~ 
fiict, that, i.n a great majority of cases, the 
original occasion "\YRS furnished by a wOl'c1 [t 
. ,vorc1 uttered in the way of evil speaking. For 
• • 
n1yself and lny observation has been taken 
in no very Ihllited field I must say, that, ir. 
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nineteen cases out of twenty in ,v'hieh incli .. 
vic1uals, or society, including religious soei(;lty, 
are found together by the ears, the occasion 
that sets thelU on is sornething said by somo-
body, to sOlllebody, of sOlllebody. To be 
n10re certain, let us ask SOlnebody No.8, 
What is the ground of this long and loud 
quarrel bet'\veen you and Sornehoc1y No.1? 
lias he cl1eated you ? No. lIas he stolen 
from 01" robbed yon? No; neither. IIa~ he 
struck you? Not at all. Pray, then, "hat 
has he done ? Worse than either, or all; he 
has said something bad about me. And, pray 
"what was it? Why, be told SOIl1ebody No .. 2 
that I ,vas a ,." Behold, how great a 
nlatter a little fire kinc1leth! " 
To augment your honest inc1ignation against 
this knavish practice, I urge you, 
3. To make the case of him who is spoken 
against your own. This test is easy; it is 
plain. VVill you adopt it? I hope you say, 
" Yes." If you are a Ohristian, or even a 
Christian llloralist, ho\v can you haggle at an 
. assent which virtuous heathen and deists give 
'.'.'" 
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to the c1ivine precept: "Whatsoeyer ye ,\yon1d 
tbat rnen shoulc1 do to you, do ye even so to 
them?" You yield. It is 'veIl. I harc11v 
~ w 
need ask you \vhether, in C2se yon' have spok .. 
en, or are ten1ptecl to spenk, of your neighbol"S 
fault in his absence, you cal~ lay your hand on 
your bosom and say, "I wish he ,,,"ould do 
the same by me, to the first person he meets.'" 
You kno\v you cannot. 1'hen the case is set-
. tIed, ,vith your fnll consent; and you are never 
to speak of his, or any other person's fault, ill 
his absence as long as you live. 
To give the preceding consideratiansmore 
full effect, YOLl '\vill d.o well to weigh this 
• questIon :-. -
4. Are you not vulnerable? Yau are run-
ning up a long score by throwing stones at 
one, and another, and another, of your neigh .. 
. bors' houses. What walls of granite are to 
render them harmless ,vhen reburIed at yourR ? 
You never thought of tbat? The greater is 
the pity. Yon hold your"self at liberty to S:lY 
all the evil you kno\v, believe, or hear, of 
others.. And do they, think you, know, be. 
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lieve, or hear, nothing which, uttered, 'would 
annoy or injure you? Nothing crinl1na1 in .. 
discreet ridicnlous? YOll are pensive. . That 
corrugated brow shows that painful thought~ 
are at work within, and the shadow that is 
on it is cast there by some remelubered sin or 
folly. Thou art in the Court of Conscience, 
brother. Thou enteredst '\vith the bearing of 
the accuser, and art fain to sneak out of it, 
. biting thy lip f1'onl the nlortification of C011-
scious guilt. Go! and before thou gather up 
these stones, just fallen from thy palsied hand, 
\vhich thou broughtest to cast at frailty, be 
,certain that thou art not in the satne, or any 
equivalent condemnation. " Judge not, that 
ye be not judged. For "\vith what judgl11ent 
ye judge" others "ye shall be judged" I 
by them, who \vill naturally be excited to re-
turn the unki.nd treatment vvhich they receive. 
To render you still more sensible of the im-
• 
policy, as well as the '\vickedness, of evil speak .. 
ing, consider, 
5. It. is flatly against your own interest. 
rrhis must have appeared already; but I wish 
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to reurge it, and in a more distinct form. He 
,vho inc1 u1ges in this low practice, C0111e8, in no 
long time, to be distrusted, hated, shunned. 
Are discreet people fond of intimacy ,vith 
sneh a character? Does he attract esteenl? 
Does he conciliate confidence? I hear your 
unhesitating negative to all these questions. 
In so far, then, as you inlitate that charac-
ter, you are an object of suspicion. You en-
joy less of the esteem and confidence of so-
ciety than you would if known as one '\vho 
invariably treats absent character as a sacred 
thing. As it is, whether you know it or not, 
the mark of Cain is on you. You are regarded 
as an evil-minded man, and \vhatever you 
may think of yourself '" as a weak one. Or 
does mental strength naturally associate ,vith 
the open mouth, the slanderer', the blab '( 
Every person of your acquaintance l{now~ 
. that he ,vho is entertained at the expense of 
some poor ,vretch of a·n absentee to-day, must 
furnish entertainment for another set of cus-
tomers to-mOlTO'V. Of course, I take for 
granted that YOllhave no dealings with. any 
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one who is sirnple enougb to suppose tl1at YOll, 
\vho are kno\vn to spare nobody else, \vill, 
when bis regu1ar turn comes, make a gracious 
exception of hinl .. 
Thus kno\vn, you are searcely ,\velcolne 
ally\vhere; anc1 yon are never safe. 'I'hat 
soft \vhisper of yours vvill be repeated a little 
louder, and re .. repeatec1 a little louder still; 
, 
till, reaching its object, it 00111e8 back \yith a 
thund.ering rebound upon its dastardly anthOl'. 
This COlnes of your secret.. Poor \,\renk fool! 
It was too hot for YOll, and so you pledged 
fifty gossips to belp YOll keep it, and they 
have kept it, j l1st as you did. rfhe conse ... 
quenoes are inevitable exposure, with t he set .. 
tlement of a quarrel OIl your hanc1s; and a 
deeper brand of shame, with a rich harvest of 
obloquya.nd scorn. 
6. rfhe practice is most disgraceful. What 
else can you nlake of the various appellations 
\vhich the Bible, and COm1110n consent, apply 
to him who is guilt.y of it? Evil sl)eaker is 
the least opprobrious of these titles. Do you 
wish to wea.r it? rrale-bearer; that means 
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you. Tattler; is that c1ignifiec1? Busybody; 
Vv·ill you benr that? Whisperer; is that mag ... 
naninlons? BfLekbiter; is that hunlan? " is 
that hunlan? " I.Jet ns see. Backbiter is a 
£gure derived froT11 the dog, and very properly 
applied to the hUnlftn "subject, for the reason 
that the hUlllan, like the canine biter, selects 
that nlornent of attack when your face is 
turned the other way. Justice, however, is 
due even to dogs.· All of them do not de--
serve a place in this comparison. The nobler, 
the better bred, and especially be that is can .. 
scions of his 01vn strength, if determined to 
have a mouthful out of you, takes it manfully, 
comp:1rec1 \vith the backbiting varieties, canine 
and human; for, after a ,varning gro\vl, in .. 
stead of fastening upon your back, he thro \VS 
himself c1irec:.tly into your face. The baek-
biter, then, who afiects humanity, aets not 
only the part of a c1og, but of a mean one, and 
a despicable co,V'arc1 at that.. Backbiter!, I 
speak to the bi peel ,·Backbiter ! have done with 
thesedoggish tricks, 01' take yon to the kenn~l. 
"Bllt I am not a coward. I had as lief he 
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would hear it ~s not." No, you had not. ,\Vit .. 
ness your uniform seleetiol1 of his absence 
when you speak evil of him. Witness, too, 
the disconcerting effect of finding, as you 
have sonletimes found him, a.n unexpected 
listener. No, you are not precisely indifferent 
as to \vhethel' he, wllom you ridicule or censure, 
hear yon or not. 
"But they are very slnall matters that I 
speak of." By so lnnch are you a very slna11 
specilnen of the genus h01no, whether rnale or 
fen1ale; as, according to your o\vn showing, 
you are engagec1 in a very small bnsiness. It 
is said of DOlnitian, the Roman emperOf, in 
j llstifieation of the contenlpt which loac1g his 
melJ10ry, that" he employed his leisure hours ill . 
catching and tormenting flies." Sure enough, 
that was mean; the meanness of cruelty. And, 
pray, bo\v much more honorably are yon em-
proyed in seizing, transfixing, anel holding np 
all the poor little things th at crawl and flutter, 
in tIle shape of rnn10l", that YOll, and those 
who share your eleyatec1 sentiments, may see 
them spin, and hear thern buzz? 
•• 
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13ut some whose tongues riot in this iniqnity 
" seem to be religions," and clailn to be deal t 
,vitl1 on higher and holier grounds. I adc1ress 
to theIn, therefore, this additional dissuasive: 
7. Evil spe:lking~ is a capital breach of char-
ity. By charity, here, is iutended that love to 
God and lllan "rhich the Scriptures, in variol1s 
terrns, declare to be the scope anc1 end of the 
"\"hole dispensation of grace. rfhat love to 
God and man is the sunl and effect of all truB 
religion, is clear, from such declarations as 
these: "I..Jove is the fulfilling of the la,\v:" 
'-
"The end of the cOlllnandn1ent is c1'larity:" 
"fIe that loveth another, hath fulfilled t.be 
la Vl:" '( All the la\v is fulfilled in this: Thou 
shalt love thy neighbor as thyself:". Love 
being tbus established as the sum total of true 
religion, it only reinains to be sho,vn that e\'il 
speaking is a capital violation of it. This will 
appear, \\;rhether love be unc1erstood as refer-
ring either to God or to 111:111. 
,--
(I.) Understooc1 as having the former refer-
ence, evil speaking violates it; for it is the 
nature of· love to aim at pleaRing its objeet· 
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Rnd God has expressed l1is pleasure on this 
head by the corrunands, "Speak e,-il of no 
Ulan ;" and, ,. Spc·ak not evil one of another." 
So that, if kno:,vingly to displease God is a 
bl'eaeh of love to hin1, kno"\vingly to speak 
evil is equall y so, 01' rather the sanle thing; 
as it is precisely that, "\vhich he has repeatediy 
and ernphatically rnarked as disple[1~ing to 
him, by repeatedly and eluphatically forbid ... 
ding it. .. 
'-
(2.) If the love in question be unc1erstood as 
having man for its object, evil speaking is an 
equally palpable violation of' it; for "love 
\vorketh no ill to his neighbor," not e\'en in 
thought; for "cluLl'ity thil1keth no evil," and 
by necessary consequence can speak none. 
Evil speaking, therefore, is a flagrant breach 
of that charity which is the Slun and effect of 
all true religion. Love is the \vhole of Divine 
requirelnent. Evil speaking violates love. It 
is, therefore, a sUllunary breach of that all-
cOlnprehending requirelnent. ]"rom all of 
which it is already obvious that., 
8.. An evil speaker bas no true religion .. 
• 
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This is not only decidec1 by evidence already 
before us, but, 
(1.) By the general anthority of the text; 
which clearly comes to this: He \v ho pro-
fesses the religion of Christ, and 'so far dis-
regards its spirit ancl precepts, as habitually 
to indulge hirnself in speaking uncharitably 
of others, is devoid of saving Christianity. 
That such a person's religion is a nullity will 
appear, 
(2.) From the inlport of the terlTI itself. 
Religion, as a worcl, is composed of ligare, to 
bind, ,vith the prefix Ire, intensive, or repeti-
tive; or it may stand for both. Accordingly, 
religion means, either, first, that \vhich strongly 
binds; 01", seconc1ly, that which binds again; 
or, thirdly, uniting both definitions of the par-
ticle, that which binds its subject again, ancI 
strongly binds him. No word, in our nervous 
. and cOIJious language, so well and forcibly 
representR the appliance \vhich God employs 
in Rubjecting the rebel man to his blessed serv-
ice. It \vas his original bond. lIe broke it. 
It rebinds binds again, and strongly binds 
" 
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hhn again to the service of his l\Ia"ker. Such 
a nlan is before you. "fIe seeuleth to be a 
religious," that is, a bound Ulan; but his re-
duplicated and strong bonc1s do not bind hitn. 
lIe breaks thetn, spurns them, runs riot o'ver 
the fence vvhich God bas throw1'n around his 
brother's character, and rushes upon that in-
hibited thing vvith open mouth. His" relig ... 
ion" is, therefore, "vain," for the plain, the 
common-sense reason, that it does not bind 
hhn. 
You say, perhaps, "I an1 not very particn-
lar on this head, and yet it seems to 1ne that I 
have religion." frhis only proves that you 
are, ".,.hat the text supposes, a luau v;rith an 
unbridled tongue, \vho se·etneth to he religious, 
and thereby deceiveth his o\vn soul. 
"But I speak evil of others, and yet I am 
sure I have got religion." So you have; bnt, 
listen! It is the Judge hinlself \vho is about. 
to decide the issue. Look! His liftecl £nger 
points at yon, while his "Voice, which is for the 
warning of nlfinkind, exclaillls, "This mttn'g, 
religion is vain." 
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To inspire yon with deeper horror of this 
anti-Ohristian practice, considel', 
9. It is prepal'illg you for the j uc1gmen t in 
the '\Yl'ong 'vay. "\llhnt vvoulc1 you think of 
that con1 pany of indicted traitors, \v h 0, on 
their \ray to trial, insterrcl of coneerning thern-
selves to make good their defense, respect· 
iveiy, should en1 ploy their time in vilifying . 
their fello\v-cu1 prits? Y Oll and they '\Vh01TI 
you condemn ure going together to the jl1dg.-
ment of the great day. rrhe J uc1ge biInsc·lf 
'-"'," "---
has kin(11y notified you that yonI' acquittnl is 
conditioned on your eharitable consideration 
•• 
and treatnlcnt of thenl; tbat \vhate\'cr yon 
measnre to theIn, \yhethel' of severi t.y 01' n1er .. 
cy., he vvillilleasure to you again. I{egarc11e,s 
of alL this, yon are preparing to ll1cet hiln, not 
by c1elne:1ning yourself a~ a penitent and hnn1-
ble subjeet of the 1a\\1', but by a hold inf'ractl011 
of it in the condem.nation of your fello'\v-snb ... 
• 1 • 11::t • • J(lcts; tL1US pl'actlca.1Y o.enOUl1clng n~ nnJllst 
not on1y the law itself~ but the La'\V'givcr and 
the Judge. }I"'or, hy setting aside tl~e law', yon 
say t 11f1 t. the l:nv j s nJlj tlst; and by couse-
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qllence that the Lawgiver ancl J nclge, in mfLk .. 
ing anc1 executing it, is equally unjust. 
This, as "\vas ren1arked before, is preparin g 
for the judgment; but it is doing it in the 
,vrong '\vay. "Speak not evil one of another, 
brethren. tIe that speaketh evil of his broth-
er, and judgeth his brother, speaketh evil of 
the law, and jndgeth the la,v. But if thou 
judge the la,v, thon art not a doer of the law, 
but a jndge. There is " but" one I.Ja'\vgiv'er 
who is able to" and ,vill "destroy" the cap-
tious violator. " Who art thou that judgest ? " 
rI'hus eharacterized, anc1 thus pl'ernonished, 
it is no longer doubtful as to the result of 
your final audit. That you rnay shun this ac-
cursed and aboTninable practice, as yon \vopId 
the perdition to which it leads, consider, then: 
10. And finally, ,vhere the juc1gll1ent ,v ill 
find, and 'Nhere it will place yon, if you die 
under the guilt of it. 
1.) It ",.,.ill find yon neither alnong the n1em .. 
bel's of the trne Church on earth, nor the heirR 
of the celestial inheritanee. 
"Lord, ,vho shall abide in thy tnbcl'naole? 
• 
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Who shall d ~v·ell in thy holy hill?" PrelTIls", 
ing that the tabernacle in the wilc1erness rep .. 
'resents the Chul'ch below, and the tell1ple on 
1\Ionnt Zion the fixed anc1 exalted state of the; 
Church above, I remark, that we have here the 
t'\vo qnestions, "Who is a rightful n1ernber of 
the Ohurch on earth?" "vVho shall inhabit 
the glorifiec1 state?" The sacred oracle re ... 
sponds negatively and positively. Omitting 
the positive, as not directly pertinent to this 
specific issue, we dra \v your attention to so 
much of the negative of the Divine response 
as touches our present interest in the general 
sul>jeet. It stands thus: "lIe that backbiteth 
not V\rith his tongue, 1101' c10eth evil to his 
neighbor, nor t:1ketb up a reproach against his 
neighbor." Generally, then, the true denizen 
of the earthly and be:lvenly Zion is neither an 
originator, nor a retailor of detraction. But, 
particuhtrly: 
(2.) lIe is not a backbiter, that oqght to be 
in the Church on earth, or that :;ha11 be in the 
. Cllurch above; any more than other dogs 
ought to eat of the holy things of the one .. 
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or shall partake of the pure feJicities of the 
other. "For" vvithollt are dogs." 
(2.) lIe ought to be expelled the militant, 
as he shall be exeluded the triulnphant, Church, 
who" taketh rip a reproach against his neigh-
hor." rrhe heir of glory canDot prevent the 
factors and colpol'teul'R of Satan frorn bringing 
to his door and thl'01ving down the contraband 
cOlnnloc1ity; but, blessed be God! he ean let 
it alone; be need not take it np; he neeel not 
carry the reeking abonlination to the next 
door. Nor 'viIi he. It 111ay lie there forever 
for all hhn. O! there is nlagnaninlity in that 
man. It ,vere safe to aSSlune that no virtue 
is uncherishec1 in his heart, fol' the virtuc:s, 
like the vices, go together; and \vhere Charity 
apl)ears, she is e'ver band in hand 'with all the 
sacred sisterhood. As hell differs fl.'On1 hea ven, 
so does the evil speaker contrast with this fair 
picture. He backbiteth \\/ith his tongne, and 
taketh up a reproach ag'ainst his neighbor. It 
come,s to 1'1 is door he belongs to the regular 
line and [t\vay h(~ goes \vitb his ~mutty load. 
If you are an e viI spea.ker, then it is certain 
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that the juc1gment will not find you among the 
b eirs of heaven. 
2. But when God shall" call to the heavens 
from above, and to the earth, that he may 
judge his people," you will be fonnd among 
those whom he w·ill thus designate for destruc-
'" tlon :-
" What hast thou to do to declare my stat· 
utes " .. , alas! some of them had been preach-
ers of charity' , "seeing thou hatest instruction, 
anc1 castest 111Y words behind thee? "Then 
thou sa\vest a thief," stealing what v?as dearer 
to its possessor than gold, "then thou con ... 
sentedst with hinl." "Thou givest thy mouth 
to evil" speaking, "and thy tongue frameth 
deceit. Thou sittest"· , deliberately ." and 
speakest against thy brother; thou slanc1erest 
thine own rnother's son ;" a man like thyself, 
and, perhaps, a 111ember of the saIne Ohurch. 
"These things hast thou· clone, and I kept 
silence; thou thoughtest that I "ras alto .. 
gether such a one as thyself; but I ,vill 1'e .. 
prove thee, and"" though forgotten by thee 
will .. ," set then1 in order before thine eyes .. " 
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Such, then, is the cOlupany in which you 
will be found; such the reproaches with which 
you \vill be stunned; such the condition in 
which you "rill be placed, by that awful clay; 
unless, indeed \v'hich Goel grant you take 
the warning thus tl1el'cifull y sent you in ad .. 
vanee: "N O\Y," \vhile there is space for re-
pentance, "consider this, ye " backbiters 
"that forget God, lest I tear you in pieces, 
and there be none to de1iver." 
It is titlle I had done. The Scriptures, 
which I have hnrdly begun to array against 
this practice, denounce it from enc1to end as 
an uonlitigated sin. rrbey surtound it with 
the gloonly portents of its coming doom. They 
llang out against it the fiery signals of the 
wrath of heaven. It is the world's sin. It is 
the Ohurch's sin. Aye, it is the catholic sin, 
.... and, without a catholic repentance, will be fol ... 
lowed by a catholic curse. Let repentance 
begin to day. Let it begin where, for the 
. want of it, judgment mnst begin; at the house 
of God. ]'1y strain is evangelical. If,there .. · 
fore, this sin is upon your conscience, repent 
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of it as you would of any other, \vhich, unre ... 
pented ot~would shut you out from the king-
dOHl of grace and glory. .i\nd renlenlber that, 
,vith regard to this as every other darnnahle 
transgression, it is as necessary, as " it is rneet, 
to be said to God, 'If I have done iniquity, I 
will do no more.' " 
l\Ijnisters of God, set yourselves against this 
sin in the n:1.1ne of the Lord: live against it ; 
.. pray against it; preach against it; level the 
discipline of Christ's Church against it; and 
you sha.ll see the greatest refc)rmation the 
heavens ever rejoiced over since a wondering 
worlcl ceasec1 to exclailn, "See ho\v these 
,Christians love one another! " 
Christians! you ,\-vonId convert the worlel. 
Be converted yourselves. Put a ,vay this evil 
of your doings frOIU before the Lord's eyes; 
this stench fi'om bis nostrils; this stun1 bling ... 
block iJ:om before the \vicked and vveak be-
lievers. You invoke th e power of religion. 
You do ,veIl; for an unbridled tongue nlakes 
loud proof that yon need it. You pray for n, 
clean heart ,-" .. for scri ptural perfection. Behold 
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the script.ural test of that rare attainment: 
,; If any nHLU offend not in ,vord, the san18 is 
a perfect man." The evil ailned at in this dis-
course is at once the plague-spot of the Ohurch, 
and the great element of her inefneiency; the 
direst curse and scourge of' eal,th, and tIle ob-
ject of the fi'o\vn of beaven. I.Jet hell, \vhence 
it issued, take it back to her congenial fires. 
With tYro \,vords, I leave Iny subject to your 
consciences and to God. One shall be coun-
sel, the other prayer. Diligently observing the 
one, and bn portunately pressing the other, you 
shall escape this snare Yfhich has corile npon 
all the earth. 
OOUNSEL. "Let us not, therefore, judge 
one another any nlore: but judge this rather, 
that no n1an put a stumbling-block or an occa-
sion to fall, in his brother's way." 
PRAYER. Set a guard, 0 Lord! at the door 
of my lips, that I sin not with my tongue. 
Amen. 
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